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Diplomas Awarded by Area One
CALMAR - The Area One
Vocational-Technical school, located at Calmar, honored 196
students at its first commencement exercises. Fifteen hundred
friends and relatives viewed the
graduation exercises w h i c h
were held Sunday at the South
Winneshiek auditorium.
Orville Christophel, member
of the Area One board of directors, gave the opening welcome.
Greetings and comments were
extended to the audience by
Thomas S. Roe, member of the
state board of public instruction.
The class of 1968 consisted of
156 students, 128 of whom were
awarded diplomas indicating
satisfactory completion of their
programs. Certificates w e r e
awarded to 13 of the students
who missed a portion of their
program. G r o u p recognition
was awarded to the 15 practical
nurses because they will not be
formally finished with their program until July 31. At t h a t
time, the practical nursing stuOr. Mix R. Clark is *hown presenting the Area One Vocational-Technical school's
dents will be awarded their diplomas through an appropriate firit diploma to Gary Allen of frtdericksburg who completed the vocational Farm Manceremony.
agement Program. Commencement exercise* were held Sunday at the South Winnwhiek
The 141 students received auditorium in Calmar. At far left ii Ronald Anderson, director of vocational-technical
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Bumper-to-Bumper in Charles City
Cars lined main thoroughfares in Charles City bumper-to-bumper Sunday despite persistent rain to view damage
wrought by the tornadoes which struck th» city May 15. Officials of the city marked a route through the most heavily
Damaged sections of tilt community to give spectators their fkst close look at the destruction. "Dollars for Disaster"
collection boxes were being manned at most major entrances to the city and it was reported that collections exceeded
$9,000. Five truckloads of donated blankets, household goods and a wide range of needed items were scheduled to arrive in Charles City Tuesday. The goods, raised at a Good Neighbor event in Lincoln, Neb., were to be distributed to
disaster victims in Charles City and Oelwein by the Salvation Army.
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You like to
Drive Cool?
MARK IV

W H E N

Y O U

20 different models, engineered
for any make of car

We can install one
for you as low an

$279.95
HANDLERS
Corner 2nd Avenu* and tth Street S.E.
Phone Ul-3521

GAS AIR
CONDITIONING

_ _ "•*

SEE THESE DEALERS
Comfort Zone, Inc.
204 12th Avenue SE
Helmsmen, Inc.
210 29th Street NE
Maresh Sheet Metal
907 17th Street NE
Modern & Puth, Inc.
210 33rd St. Drive SE

W A N T

MONET tehripwfthcurrean
MONET for doctor, dettitf, botpM,
fMMnri bills.
MONET fortaxes,inltn4ta
tuition.

utut
HOW MUCH

MONEY

MONET for furniture, took,

CAMIOET?
IfYouCmtSave
$L25 each week

meot... for the bow, farm,
summer camp.
MONET to Male* Inririg mom camwi*
lent, man pleasant, mom
comfortable.
MONET
tomakeyourworicAhoM,
in th* ibap, en th« farm,

KEUNLETYOORAYE i
$90.00

92M each me*
KCMLETYOOUVE'i Specialist* in:
JAiMEK LOANS and FINANCING for
$145.00
CMft • Fttf • Twit • bn-> Tracks • [riipeu
IfYouCanStae

*3M each week
WECAHLCTTOIHWE
$225.00
MYoaCmSme
BECINLCTOOIME
$300.00

IfYonCmSave
$iM etch week
WECANlfTYOOHAVE
$385.00

FITS ALMOST
ANY CAR
INSTALLS IN HOURS

.

ECONOMICAL

O-N-E-Y

Bus Subsidy

It appears the Iowa City
Coach Co. will again be asking the city for a subsidy for
operating a municipal b u s
service.
City Manager Frank Smiley
reported he had met with L. H.
Negus, owner-operator of the!
company, and the company at-]
torney, and indicated they would
be submitting a proposal to the
council in about a week.
j
Smiley also reported that he j
had received a draft from the
W. C. Oilman Co. of the application for federal funds to
assist in purchasing new buses.

Vl 1 A*& '

FOR
DEPENDABLE

IfYouCanSaee
ft JO each week
WE CAN LET TOO HAVE;

When summer's heat and humidity turn your horn* into an unboarabl*
oven . . . th* answer is: GAS AIR CONDITIONING. Then each room be.
comes a cool haven of comfort to be enjoyed by the whole familyl

AUTO FINANCING • NEW or USED
r AMMI • Tkra Outers er Bttwttn bxiTitf
BUSttBS LOANS and FMANCINO
W< l«r OM tul at i TIM «r U lift
2ND MORTGAGE LOANS

A silent gas flame does the job - efficiently, dependably, at decidedly low
cost. Operating and maintenance costs are held to a minimum - because
there are few moving parts to wear out and reduce efficiency.

CONSOLIDATION

CONSOUDATION COMBINES LOAN
BALANCES • TIME PAY BALANCES
CUUENTcmiOYER-DUE BIOS into
1 Uae to 1 PUce it 1 Soon MntMr rtpmt
i

The closed windows of your home insulate you from outside noises.... irritating dust, pollen, and insects are kept out.
Two types of equipment ore available for your home or business . . .

SCHOOLTEACHER LOANS
Arranged let Urn conwitic* tod prfncy
tpfncatu tj school teachers.,.Jutt
LDUItJiUoffiO.
2. Art for tht MMter. tteatny jmndf.
-TeJI him bo* nuch jo» mat and wnta
JM want It

"ADD-ON" UNIT ... uses existing furnace blower and ducts. Installed
outsrde, it requires no valuable inside floor space.
COMPLETE UNIT ... provides year 'round service - cool, clean air during
summer - and comfortable warmth during winter- from a single unit.

$500.00
LOANS «Ml FINANCING
Small Loan* $20 to $1000 wilh up to 3 yeow t* repqy

LARGE LOAN&*1 OOO to $5OOO
TELEPHONE • WRITE • »r VISIT

for complete information, call Iowa-Illinois or your Gas Air Conditioning
dealer.

Of

Citizens Loan Corp.
OM o/ THE LANDIS FINANCIAL GROUP

•*

115 FIRST AVENUE S.E. • CEDAR RAPIDS
TELEPHONE 363-2075
LOANS FOR ALL WHO UVE OK WMK WITHIN ED MILES OF CEOAK RAPIDS

• Service for Gas Air Condition!*! •O'r*
ment (up to 10 tone capacity) U •vailablt
from Iowa-Illinois.
• A special low gas rat* applfes to Oat
Air Conditioning.
• Convtnitnt terms

yoursfor better living

ILLINOIS
Gat and

Electric Company

